
allium-201 (201Tl) myocardial perfusion imaging
has achieved widespread application for the diagnosis
and management of patients with chest pain or known
coronary artery disease. Although considerable atten
tion has been paid to the techniques ofdata acquisition
and data processing, little ifany mention has been made
of the significance of the site and manner in which the
radionuclide is injected during exercise (1â€”9).We have
frequently noticed significant activity in the veins of
the arm in which the 20Tl was injected during exercise.
The arm activity has been present on both the imme
diate postexercise and delayed images. Consequently,
we undertook a prospective study of this phenomenon
in an effort to (a) define its frequency, (b) discover any
predisposing clinical factors, (c) investigate the roles of
the site and manner in which the radionuclide was
injected, and (d) determine its significance.

PATIENTS AND METhODS

Study Group
We prospectively studied 63 patients referred for routine

exercise thallium myocardial perfusion imaging between Jan
uary1,1985and April15,1985.Patientswereselectedat
random according to the volume ofclinical studies on a given
day. The 63 patients in the study represent @â€˜.-Â¼of the total
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number of patients having stress thallium studies during the
10 weeks of recruitment. The group was comprised of 46
males and 17 females age 40 to 75 yr (mean 60 yr). A detailed
history was obtained with questions specifically addressed to
clinical variables that might affect the peripheral venous
system (Table 1).

Thallium Injection Technique
The thallium injectionsite variedrandomlyas was typical

of our laboratory. An arm vein was used in all cases but the
choice of medial antecubital vs. other veins was based on
availability and suitability asjudged by the technologist. A 20-
gauge 1Â¼-in.cannula was insertedprior to exercise.In seven
patients, a cannula that had been in place for at least 24 hr
wasused.The injectionconsistedof2â€”3mCiof[@Â°'TlJchloride
loadedin a 5-ccsyringe.It wasinjectedas a bolusafter which
blood was withdrawn into the syringe and injected to ensure
delivery of all the radionuclide. The latter procedure was
performedtwo to three times for each injectionand followed
by a saline drip. In 20 patients chosen at random, 15â€”20cc
of saline were used as a flush after the thallium was injected.
The rightarm wasused in 43 patientsand the left arm in 20.
The medial antecubital vein was used in 18 patients and other
veins in the arm or hand in 45. In no cases was there evidence
ofextravasation of the radionuclide. The cuff for blood pres
sure monitoring was always placed on the arm not used for
the thallium injection.

Data Acquisition
A largefield-of-viewsingle crystalgamma camerawas used

in all patients. The acquisition matrix was 128 x 128 and
500,000 counts were acquired in each view after exercise.
Three views were obtained: an anterior, a 30Â°-45Â°left anterior
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Weprospectivelyanalyzedseveralclinicalandtechnicalvariablesthat mightbeassociated
with armveinuptakeof 201Tlduringstressthalliumscintigraphyin 63 patients.Theinfluence
of site (medialantecubitalvs. othervein)andtechnique(withor withouta 15-ccsalineflush)
wereexamined.Armveinuptakewas not seenaftermedialantecubitalinjectionsexceptin
onecaseinjectedthrougha 24-hr-oldindwellingcatheter.Armveinuptakewas seenin 24/45
(53%) of cases injectedintoveinsotherthan the medialantecubital.A salineflushdid not
reducethe incidenceof armuptake.In patientswith normalmyocardialstudies,thosewith
positive arm uptake had 33% lower net myocardiai counts on the postexercise images (p =
0.00008) and 20% lower net myocardial counts on the delayed images (p = 0.04). Myocardial
washoutof thalliumwassignificantly(p = 0.009)slowerin thosewith armuptake.
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HistoricalvariablesArm

vein uptake of
thallium

Present Absent
(n = 25) (n =38)Previous

catheterizationorcan 812nulation
of armusedforinjectionHistory

of armor shouldertrauma14History
of peripheralvenous34diseaseHistory

ofpulmonarydisease33History
of diabetes15History
of congestive heart failure00History
of smoking928History
of breastsurgery00(females).

p<0.01Comparedwithgroupwitharmuptake.

TABLE I
Relationshipof ClinicalVariablesto ArmVeinUptake

of Thallium

DataProcessing
All images were subjected to a modification of the quanti

tative circumferentialprofile analysisdescribedby Maddahi
et al. (5) and others (10). Unprocessedimagesweredisplayed
and interpreted on the 512 x 512 display monitor of the
gamma camera computer. Clinical interpretation was made
using both the qualitative and quantitative data. There were
35 patients with abnormal and 28 with normal studies.

In addition, the 28 studies that were free of myocardial
perfusion abnormalities were subjected to further processing.
A circular region of interest (ROl) was placed around the
uncorrected LV image in the shallow LAO view. A 1-pixel
wide circular background ROl was placed around and sepa
rated from the LV ROI by 1 pixel. Averagects/pixel in the
two ROIs werecalculatedand the backgroundcts/pixelwere
subtractedfrom the LV ROI cts/pixel to givenet myocardial
cts/pixel. Tracer washout was calculatedas (postexerciseLV
counts)â€”(delayedLVcounts)/(postexerciseLVcounts).

RESULTS

Of the 63 patients in the study, 25 had unequivocal arm
vein uptake ofthallium. The intensity and distribution varied
considerably (Fig. 1). None of the clinical variables in the
history correlated with the presence of arm uptake. Smoking
was less common in patients with arm vein uptake than in
thosewithout arm uptake (p < 0.01,chi-squared).

Asseenin Table2, thallium injectioninto veinsother than
the medial antecubital vein resulted in arm vein uptake in
24/45 (53%) cases. In contrast, only 1/18 (5%) of patients

oblique (LAO) (best septal view), and a 60Â°â€”75Â°LAO view.
Delayed images were acquired 3 hr later. Each delayed view
wasacquiredforthe sameamount oftime as itscorresponding
postexercise view. In all patients, images of the arm injected
were acquired after the immediate postexercise myocardial
images at an average of 20 mm after the radionuclide was
injected. In seven patients, delayed images of the arm were
also acquired.

FIGURE 1
Typical examples of arm vein uptake
of thalliumon immediatepostexer
cise images.A: Wrist injection; B:
Lateralcubital vein; C: Smallupper
armvein;D: Forearmveininjection
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ArmveinuptakeofthalliumPresent

AbsentItem
(n=25) (n=38)

StressRedxLV

AOl BkdROI
(cts/pixel) (cts/pixel)Net

LV
(cts)LV

AOl
(cts/pixel)Bkd

AOl
(cts/pixel)Net

LV
(cts)LV

(%)
washoutNo

armuptake 79.0 51.4
(n= 17) Â±8.2 Â±5.227.5 Â±5.248.6 Â±9.534.2 Â±6.814.4 Â±4.048Â±9.2Arm

uptake(n= 11) 65.6 47.1
Â±7.9 Â±5.018.5 Â±5.345.0 Â±5.833.5 Â±2.9ll.5@ Â±3.936*Â±15.3.

p=0.00008Comparedwithnoarmuptakegroup.
t p = 0.04 Compared with no arm uptake group.

* p = 0.009 Compared with no arm uptake group.

TABLE 2
Technical Variables Associated with Arm Vein Uptake

of Thallium

Â±39) was significantly different in those without and those
witharm vein uptake, respectively.

The cts/pixel in the LV and background ROIs are
shown in Table 3 for the 28 patients without myocardial
uptake or washout abnormalities. Postexercise,average net
myocardial cts/pixel were 33% lower in the patients with
arm vein uptake (p = 0.00008) compared with those without
arm vein uptake. On the delayed images, the average net
myocardial cts/pixel were 20% lower in those with arm
vein uptake compared with those without arm vein uptake
(p = 0.04).The washoutrate of myocardialthallium was48.0
Â±9.2% in those without arm vein uptake compared with 36.0
Â±15.3% in those with arm vein uptake (p = 0.009).

There were 11patients without any perfusion abnormalities
who had arm vein uptake. Sevenof those 11 had both stress
and delayedimagesofthe arm withthe uptake(Fig.2). In the
4/7 cases where the arm vein activity was still present on the
delayed images, myocardial washout averaged 41%. In the
3/7 cases where the arm vein activity was not seen on the
delayedimages,myocardialwashoutaveraged30%.

Medial antecubital vein
Otherarmvein

Salineflush
Nosalineflush

Existingi.v. line24 hr (one
medial, six peripheral)

24'
7

17
6@

14
11

17
21
5

16

29
9

Rightarm
Leftarm

.p< 0.001, Chi-squaredcomparedwithmedialantecubital
vein.

t p < 0.01 , Chi-squared compared with those wfthout an i.v.

line24hr.

DISCUSSION

with medial antecubital injections had arm vein uptake (p <
0.001, chi-squared).The one patient with arm vein uptake
after a medial antecubital injection had the @Â°â€˜Tlinjected
through a pre-existing indwelling cannula present for 72 hr.
In fact, 6/7 (86%)of patients injectedthrough an indwelling
cannula that had been in place for 24 hr or more had arm
vein uptake compared with 19/56 (34%) in whom the cannula
was inserted immediately prior to exercise (p < 0.01, chi
squared). Injection of the right or left arm did not make a
significant difference, although 55% ofthe left arm injections
showed arm vein uptake compared with 33% ofthe right arm
injections. The use of a 15â€”20-ccsaline flush did not appear
to influence the occurrence of arm vein uptake. In 13 of the
25 patients with arm uptake, the site of injection was in the
field-of-view and in no case was there evidence of extravasa
tion.

The exercise effort did not appear to influence the occur
rence of arm vein uptake. The exercise duration was 435 Â±
82 sec in patients without and 423 Â±90 sec in those with arm
vein uptake (p N.S.). Neither the peak heart rate (160 Â±26
vs. 157 Â±22) nor the peak systolic pressure (199 Â±35 vs. 208

The results of this study show that i.v. injection of
[201T1]chloride into arm veins other than the medial
antecubital vein can result in significant residual arm
activity on both postexercise and delayed images. The
activity is located proximal to the site of injection and
appears to be localized to the venous or perivenous
tissue. The present study was not designed to determine
the exact location of the arm uptake but rather to
document its occurrence, possible causes, and signifi
cance. In a preliminary report, Silberstein and Robbins
previously described localization ofthallium in the iliac
vein after ipsilateral femoral vein injection in rats (1 1).
In that same report, Silberstein and Robbins noted arm
uptake in patients during exercise and at rest even after
injection into the medial cubital vein. Insufficient in
formation is available from that report to explain the
contrary findings.

In addition to the dramatic difference in occurrence
of arm vein uptake between medial antecubital and

TABLE 3
Influence of Arm Uptake on Myocardial Uptake and Washout of Thallium
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FIGURE 2
Postexercise(Aâ€”D)and delayed(Eâ€”H)imagesin caseswith (from left to right)no arm vein uptake,arm vein uptake
with completeclearanceat 3 hr andtwo caseswith armveinuptakeandpartialclearanceat 3 hr

other arm vein injections, there was an 86% incidence
ofarm uptake when the radionuclide was injected into
an i.v. cannula that had been in place for at least 24 hr.
In fact, the only medial antecubital vein injection that
resulted in arm vein uptake was one made into a
cannula placed 72 hr prior to the exercise test. The use
of a 15â€”20-ccsaline flush did not appear to influence
the occurrence of arm vein uptake after peripheral
injections.

No clinical variables were associated with arm vein
uptake of thallium. In our limited study, there were
fewer smokers in those with arm vein uptake than in
those patients without arm vein uptake. The signifi
cance of the latter is unclear.

The uptake of thallium in the arm is not a trivial
finding. In this study, arm vein uptake was associated
with 33% lower average myocardial cts/pixel after back
ground correction compared with those found in pa
tients without arm uptake. Similarly, there were 20%
fewer net myocardial cts/pixel in the delayed images in
those patients with arm vein uptake.

In addition, and perhaps most importantly, myocar
dial washout rates were slower in patients with arm
vein uptake. The latter could result in erroneous clinical
interpretation of the data. It is interesting to note that
the myocardial washout appeared slowest (30%) when
the arm vein uptake completely cleared by the time of
the delayed images in contrast to the 41% myocardial
washout when the arm vein activity was still present on
the delayed images. The group without any arm vein
uptake showed 48% washout. Those data suggest that
the slower myocardial washout in patients with arm

vein uptake may be due to a slow, constant infusion of
thallium into the blood stream from the arm during the
redistribution period. The more rapid that infusion, the
slower the myocardial washout since myocardial activ
ity tends to equilibrate with blood-pool activity over
time.

In summary, our results show that the injection of
201p into upper extremity veins other than the medial
antecubital vein frequently results in the retention of a
significant amount ofthe radionuclide within the veins
or lymphatics of the arm injected. The latter can pro
duce a significant compromise of myocardial statistics
and appears to be associated with a slower myocardial
washout of thallium.
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